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Tbe Snooya Tybo ia to have a mili
SATURDAY JVNK 1. IMS Post renders the following

tribute to Senator Jones:tary company.
Tbe Silver State wants tbe Democratic Few men, if any, have made a brighter

IMMENSE BARGAINS

AT
Stale Convention nt Winneinnccn. record or won more imperishable fame

in the last decade than John V. Jones of
Nevada. No subject since tbe founda-

tion of this Government was more em
M. Y. Stewart of Bodie, by the death

Tbo New' York Mining Iteoord, in en

Article cm the Dishonest Manaeement
of Uinra," warns the people of this

Coast that Eastern capitalists will not

invest in mining stocks if tbe guilty
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of an uncle in New Brunswick, suddenly
finds himself a very wealthy men. barrassing, perplexing or diflicult of solu-

tion than the remonetization of silverThe Carson Tribune thinks Ormsby J. Myersend snecio resumption, lo some itre not punished after being found out,
county bas too little territory and wants
to gather in Douglas county.

seemed an impossibility, to others bank-

ruptcy, and to all a conundrum. Half
tbe press lampooned the idea as silly;
the balance doubting Thomases, polit-
ical eases and theorists wondered and

Tbe "He," "She" and "ll" of Tun- -

then proudly alludes to the punishment
of lateral needs of Eastern corporations
who htve reformed end ere now earning
an honest living in Tirious State Friions
in the East. We quote: "Here, in the

& Bro.,carora nave joined nanus, in oiner
words Pollard and Marancy have "made
op."

There is no disguising tbe fact, says BBICK BUILDING, MAIN STREET,
the Sentinel, that times are dull and
money scarce in Eureka at tbe (present NEAR MEADOW VAI.LKY,
time.

country wn sitting in a saloon, when
the Catholic Church bell rang out the
evening hour he jumped from bis chair
and exclaimed: "I'll bed d if tbat
aint a church hell a ringing!" and turn-
ing to tb rf nt ot tbe company be con-

tinued, "Yen, nentlemen, I know now
that 1 am in a civilized country; it is
lilteen years hiuoa I beard a church bell
ring." lie caoje from Arizona.

Lyon County Times, May 25tb: Harry
Brown, well known to all residents of
tbo sonlh cud of the Comstock, and

especially of Silver City, died yesterday
at his residence in this place. From
bia entry to town as a citizen he has
taken an interest in the welfare of the
pMce, and haa particularly identified
himself with the Miners' Union, of which
association be bag been treasurer for
several years.

White Pine News: Mr. Lyman, of tbe

King company, is busily engaged in tbe

necessary preparations for starting up
the company's furnace at the Three-mil- e

House, Mr. F. F. Thomas, an experi-
enced smeltor and furnaoe man, will
have charge of thu works. Arrange-
ments aro made to haul water should
tbe supply iu tbo wolls prove insufficient
Tho lurnace probably Binds up next
week.

Ward TicflLx: Tbe Martin White Com-

pany having purchased Willow Creek
and a large track of land on either side
of tho stream, is now engaged in the
work of fencing in three quarter sections
(180 acres) of land, whereon a mill will
doubtless soon be built. The oompany
oan be congratulated on the faot the
water question bas at liiBt been settled,
unless tbe creek fails, wbioh is not at all
probable. Tbe Company will be almost
forced to build a mill at no distant day,

Tbe Ward Reflex saya tbe District

PIOCHE, NEVADA.
Court at Hamilton meets again Jane
lOtb, when tbe civil calender will be
taken up.

Tbe Bodie Standard thinks that O. C.

questioned how, by legislation or other-

wise, we couid make ninety cents a do-

llarand yet how easy, when you have a
dollar, with which to make ninety cents.
Tbe sharpest intellects were confused
with the jugglery and humbngery of cap-

italists, brokers and stock sharps. When,
in clear ringing tones, like tbe blast of a

bugle, it became necessary for the Ne-

vada Senator to announce that, " We
have been legislating long enough in the
interest of capital, of moneyed interests,
of shoddy aristocracy; let us do a little
legislation in the interests of the toiling
millions," he struck the key note. Tbe
Grecian sculptor, in tbe three graces of
Faith, Hope and Charity, associated and
blended in one glow of artistio beauty
the pride of all models and perfection of
all masters. So he, out ol confusion
and a wilderness of difficulties, has re-

conciled three conflicting currencies
silver, paper end gold and harmonized
tbeir discordant relations, made plain
and easy resumption ol specie payments,
and given to millions of good citizens

Stevenson, of Gold Hill, would make a

good Republican candidate for Lieuten-
ant Governor.
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The Gold Hill News says during the
The Largest Stock oflast month there has been an unusual

aotivity in the transfer of real estate in

Storey county
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Mr. Frett, a Hotel keeper of Stiver Clothing in Pioche!
City, who is suffering from abdominal
dropaey, had taken from him 13 quarts
and six ounoes of water.

Tbe Carson Appeal says: If wo read
joy, peace, happiness and prosperity.

right tbe signs of the times, the selec
Tybo Sun, May 25th: From Hank

Buttorfield we gleaned the particulars of
tbe following remarkable story: Some

tion of Bradley as the standard bearer of
the Demooracy, for a third term, is not
to be seriously doubted. NEW DRY GOODSas tbe emeltmg ore In tbe mine is run-

ning short while milling ore is abundant.
Tbe,Virginia Chronicle says tun Mexi- -

time in tbe early part ol tbe month a
young man named Sam Kane went to
Heveille with a team. While there be

ia I'loctin over again in this respect. or THE
smelting was tried in that distriot but it
would not work. Tbe only difference
is tbat thoy were not so persistent about

oan Veterans of that city accepted tbe
invitation of tbe Union and Confederate
Veterans to join in tbe prooession on tbe
30th ot May, Day.

East, we have shown the way to punish
offenders against fldiciary trusts in the

most signal manner. There are now in

the penitentiaries of the several Eastern

States, several bank presidents, and oh

many insuranoe and other corporation
of&oials of tbe highest rank, whose

compared with those alleged

against tbe management of tbe Justioe,
are relatively trivial. Here.rigid inquiry
has followed promptly after the exposure
of reasonable grounds lor it; conviotion

has promptly ensued upon proof, and no

Influence has been powerful enough
either to stifle investigation or avert

punishment commensurate with tbe

offense. Il it to be flagrantly different

on the raoiQo Coast?"

Tbe Hambletonien stallion Riaingham,
owned by Dr. James A. Sobultz of

N. Y., was killed by bis owner
on Friday, he being considered unsafe to
keep. Dr. Sobultz says tbe borse was

insane beyond a doubt. He was twenty-on- e

years old, and for nineteen years
had been a confirmed man-eate- r. More

than twenty keepers have been crippled
by him, and he has killed three persons
outright. No professional horse-train- er

oould subdue him, and all system of
horse-trainin- g and breaking have been
tried in vain. Baltimore Bun, May 9th.

The horse may have been insane, but
we don't think he was any more so than
his owner, who kept snob, a dangerous
animal for 19 years, knowing that it was

at the peril of the lives oi tbe horse's

keepers. One of tbe twenty persons
who had been orippled by the horse

ought to have killed tbe insane dootor

at the time he killed his insane horse.

The New York Engineering and Min-

ing Journal says the shrewdest and most

asgaoious business men in tbe conntry
y recognize the fact that mining in.

vestments, prudently entered into, are

tbe safest and most profitable that capi-

talists oan make, and they admit that
"mining" will be the next "sensation"

in financial matters. Tbe very facility
which this general appreciation of tbe

profitableness of mining investments is

giving for floating, unsound and dishon-

est sohemes makes it all tbe more neoes-sar- y

that prudent men should oarefully
investigate the claims and merits of any

Schmieden, Hochstadter fc
LATEST PATTEENS, STYLES ANDsmelting tbe ore as has been the case in Co, trustees 16798

Cluto Si Loveland, trusWard.
Eureka Sentinel: Sheriff I Itauni in tees 16837

forms us that Finnegan never weakened Noble H H & Co, trustees.18838
Clute & Lovoland. trus VARIETIES.LATEST NKWH BY MAIL.

tees 16867up till the time be left bim at State
Prison. A life sentence to that institu E Oauthier, trustee 10894

Schmieden, Hochstadter fction is calculated to dispress the most
hardened, but Tim was jolly to tbe last.

Washinotom, May 28.

The shape in which the Army bill will go to Co. trustees 16910
B O Hooker, trustee 16949

Cope, TJhler k Co, trusThe Courier says the cajoles, which
tees 16963

A O Ournett & Co, trus

drnnk very heavily, and was under tbe
influence of liquor when h9 started off.
On the road from Troy to Blue Eagle
ranob he suddenly threw off his cost and
ran awny from tbe wagon. As be did not
come baok Wm. Dooley, Billy Reynolds
and Spooner got on tbeir horses and
started to hunt bim up. After going a
short distanoe tbey found nearly all his
clothes which ho had stripped off in bis
insane flight. Tbey followed his trail
for over 150 miles before coming up with
him, finding a check for $63 and a $10
gold note be bad lost or thrown away.
On the fifth day tbey found him oiroling
around in the sagebrush, still in a

condition. He had been without
food or water for five days and would
certainly have died if opportune aid had
not reached bim. He was placed upon
ahorse, and taken to Billy Reynolds'
ranch which was not far off, where at
last aooounts be was doing well, and
rapidly recovering from tbe effeots of
his terrible tramp. -

infest the surrounding hills, treat the

people of Belmont nightly to musio that tees 1B951

the Senate, and tho rote ot that body yesterday,
in postponing the consideration ot the Legisla-
tive and Executive Appropriation bill, in order
to continue the financial discussion, together
with the backward condition of the other ap-

propriation bills, and tho absolute necessity of
either providing for the payment of the Fish

E DISCOUNT ALL OUR COMPETITORSWwould wake tbe ire ot tne soundest and have now for saia fine ready made
sleeper. A charivari ia sweet compared

A O Ournett & Co, trus-
tees 16933

Hopkins & Macfarlane,
trustees 16970

R M Kmme, trustee 17007
II M Bourne, trustee 17008

with tbeir bowls that mnke night
hideous. Commission's award, before the final adjourn SUITS OF CLOTHING,

The Virginia Chronicle charges tbat ment, or returning under a tall of tho President Zadig & Weill, trustees. . .17038
Zagig & Weill, trustees. ..17039
Zadig & Weill, trustees.. .17010
Schmieden, Hochstadter K

for the purpose before next November, have
combined to make tho termination of the ses-

sion at so early a date as June 10th impossible.
Co. trustees 17083 Boots, Shoes, HatsLB Hopkins... 17081

two aldermen were offered $150 and $500

respectively for tbeir votes for Street
Inspeotor. Tbe Aldermen admit that
tbey were approached, but refuse to
divulge tbo names of the persons Who

proffered tbe bribes.

Tho Senate concurrent resolution proposing an Ana in accordance with law, ana an ordor or
adjournment at that date will come np for the Board of Directors, made on the 15th day of

April, 1878, so many shares of each parcel of And the Finest Kind of
auch stock as may be necessary, will be Bold ataction by the House and the Demo-

crats Intend to caucus on the subject this even puduc auction, at tne omce 01 rarxer unttenSow.ing. A determination will probably be reached den, auctioneer, Boom 69, Merchants' Exchange
Building. San Francisco, on Monday, the

Eureka Republican: Jimmy Millar,
i old Pacific Coast Pioneer and for FURNISHING COOD8!again to postpone action upon the resolution, Seventeenth day of June, 1878, at the hour

At Pioche, May 30th, to the wife of Morris or one o'ciocx p. m. 01 saia clay, to pay saia ae
Mulcahy, a daughter. linquent assessment thereon, together, with

and very possibly to let it go over beyond June
10th, and thus expire without action, for many
members argue that it would be unwise to place

years a well known member of the sport-
ing fraternity of Nevada, died on Sunday
in San Francisoo. Old White Pinera
will remember Jimmy. He was one of

costs of advertising and expenses or Bale.

j. w. raw, secretary.
Office Room 19, 310 Pine street. Ban Franthe House in the power of the Senate by retura.

Cisco, uaiitornia. jei-i- athe first to go to tbat oamp. ing the resolution with an amendment pro
viding for final adjournment on any fixed day. At Pioche, May 31st, Oyrll May, son of John

T. and Jane Mav. aired 24 davs.Mount Davidson is beginning to as.
The funeral will take place from the residence

enterprises offered them before parting NOTICE OF ELECTION. Undershirts, Drawers 3 Socksof the child a parents at a 0 ciocx tnis aiiernoon,
sums his mantle ot gold. Tbe Enter-

prise says once in three yeara tbe wild
sunflowers bloom in such vast numbers

no matter how distant, as they do not know
what contingencies may arise to make an In-

definite prolongation ot the Senate desirable in
a party point of view. On the wbole, however,
the general opinion points to a final adjourn

with their money.

NEW TO-DA- Y. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will be held by the qualified
The subjoined, taken from tbe Eureka

Benubliaan. explains wby Charles de Of the Latest Importation,ment not later than the first f July. electors of Pioche School District No. 1, on

that tbe wbole mountain is of a golden
hue. Many of tbe sunflowera bloom
every year, but oncn in three yeara they
all appear to come out.

The amendments to the Army bill for theYoung has gone to visit the Farts Ex'

position: Tbe Times-Revie- has been ioformed

Saturday, the 16th day ol June, A. D. 1878, at
the School-hous- e of said district, on Cedar
street, In the town of Pioche, to determine
whether the sum of One Thousand ($1,000) Dol-

lars shall be raised by a tax on the property of
said district to keep the schools of Bald district
open for a longer period than tbo ordinary

Alps Stiver Mining- - Company. Lo-
cation of principal place of business, San
Francisco, California; location of works,
Pioche, Lincoln County, Nevada. Notice is
hereby given, tbat at a meeting of the Board
of Directors, held on the 2lst day of May,

A gentleman who oame up from San

transfer of the Indian bureau to tho War De-

partment, and prohibiting the use of troops for
civil purposes, unless specially authorized by
act of Congress, were agreed to in the House to-

day and the bill parsed.

that an important development has been
made in the Leopard mine. The com
pany have made arrangements for run runas win allow.

All New Goods for Sale
1878, an assessment (No. 13) of One Dollar per
share was levied npon the capital Btock of tbe
corporation, payable immediately, in United
States gold coin, to the Secretary, at the Office of

ning ten stamps of the mill, which had
' Mkw Ouleins, May 8.

A Galveston News special says: A new Lerdo

Franoisoo last evening informed tbe Re-

publican reporter that it is pretty well
known in newspaper ciroles at the Bay
that the visit of Charles de Young of tbe
Chronicle to tbe Paris Exposition was
not inspired by a desire for pleasure. A
husband with blood in bis eye and

Pioche, Nev., May 24, 1878.
J. P. CTJRTI8,
L. V. LOOMIS,
P. A. BUCK.

been leased to tbe Hussey Company, and
will run tbe other ten as soon as tbe raid is threatened by throe parties of Lerdolsts,

numbering 800 men, under Gen. Garza Ayala,
the Company, Boom 15, San Francisco, Call-

fnmlk. ma26-t- d School Trustees of said District.lease to tbe latter company expires. at this House.Any stock upon which this assessment shall
nnln nnnaid on the lStlt day of June.blko Independent: A dispaton was

and Colonels Criato and Martinez. Their ad-

vance ia now within ten milea of this town.
The Mexican customs authorities have come to PUBLIC NOTICE.

the handsome and fascinating Charles
couldn't find room enough to live in San
Franoisoo. The only thing that oasts

reoeived here to the effect that Mrs.
1878, will be delinquent, and advertised for
Bale at publio auction, and unless payment
is made before, will bo sold on Monday, the
22d day of July, 1878, to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with costs of advertising

Pollard had returned to tbo arms of herdoubt upon this story is tbe improba female husband and tbey are again living HAVE THIS DAT SOLD ALL M7 RIGHT,I title and interest to tbe Brewery businessbi lit? that any woman, not absolutely
together bb happy as clams at highstarving, would allow one of tbe de

this side with their books and records. The
commander despairs of holding the place un-

less he ia reinforced, Gen. Ayala made a for-

mal demand for tho place this noon. Three
American merchants are in jail for refusing to
contribute to the dofense of the town.

formerly conducted Dy me to uenry fillers.and expenses of sale.
By order of the Board of Directors,

o. D. SQUIRE. Secretary-
water. ' Ub, consistency tnon art UUAllL.r.9 UUJUMUA1S.

Youngs to enter her house at any price.
jewel "of which a woman knows noth Office Room 28 Stevenson Building, No. 331 CALL AND SEE THEmg. Montgomery street, San Francisco, California.The Modoo Indians, located in tbe PUBLIO NOTICE.

jel-t- d .

Tusoarora Times-Revie- John Duval,northeastern port of California, have ad' Philadelphia, May 28.
Two more Ilussian officers arrived yesterday, I have this day bought from Charles Goedlcke

who recently arrived here from Bull all his right, title and interest to his latavanced rapidly toward civilization siooe and inspected the steamers California and Col- - DelinquentSale Notice. Brewery business. All orders for Beer to beRun, pives cheering accounts of tbbeing plaoed on their reservation in 1673, New. Clothing House.umbus, The California it is said, is intended left at Henry's Saloon, Lacour street.
prospects of that dialriot. Considerable ma25-l- HEN BY EILER8.and after this year they will be able to Ttnvmond & Elv Mlnlnir Company.

to carry six guns of 11 inch Calibre, and the
Columbus 5 guns.building is coins on at the town of Col

get along without aBsiatanoe of any kind Location of principal place of business, Ban

Francisco, California Location of works, Ely
Tiiatric.t. Lincoln County. Nevada, Notic- e-

New Yoiuc,May28.
mnbia. A commodious hotel is bring
ereoted ; a store and safoon in beingfrom the Government. Tbe S. F. Scien TUB TA.ZHenry Ward Beechcr leaves for San Francisco There are delinquent npon the following deerected Dy mnerent parties. June 15th, for tbe purpose of lecturing through-

out the Stato. Mrs. Beecher accompanies him.
scribed stock, on account 01 assessment (no. ijl.rl on tha lfith dav of Anrll. 1878. the sev

tifio Press saya they now own 4,000 aores
of land, on wbioh they have built good
houses, have fenced in and have under

Reno Journal, May 2Cth: Yesterday
eral amounts set opposite the names of the re

A World's Washington correspondent says: Itmorning at 9 o'clock, Judge Wright pro spective shareholders, as iouowb:
la freely asserted that Key will be asked to Ladies will do well to call and examine, becultivation over eight acres to each per ' Names. Certificate. Shas. Am'toeeded to pass sentence upon James

Harrington, convicted of murder in the fore purchasing elsewhere, our stock of

PROCEEDS of the IB
FOTH

Quarter Beginning Jan. 1, 1878,

son in the colony. They have 120 acres 5E A Richardson, trustee. .. 621 6
second degree, for slaying John C. Salof wheat, 175 of corn, and 23C head of E A Blcnaraaon, trustee.. j

E A Richardson, trustee. . .2031 6livan, at Virginia Uity In 1S7U. Har
oattle, and have out 140 tons of hay, James Dcderick 2102 10

rington was ordered to stand np, and SILKS,
have plenty of poultry, etc Flty-nin- e and Ending Mar. 31, 1878.tbe Judge recited tbe faots iu tbe history

of tbe oase. Tbe Judge then sentencedchildren attend school.
Harrington to tbe State Prison for

MERINOS,XTOTIOB IS HEIIEBT GIVEN THAT THEterm ol twenty years.Next Monday, June 3d, the Oregon

resign, and a Southern Republican tako his
place. ' . DitTTOWH, Cal., May 28.

Three men broko Into the rear door of T,
Saraco'f brick store, night before last, bound
and gagged him, took from him the safe key,

opened the safe, took what was in It, and then,
at the point of a knife, compelled him to tell
where be bad hidden a lot of gold dost. The
total amount taken was about $10,000, besides

bis watch and some jewelry ia the show case.
No clue to tbe robbers has been obtained yet.

London, May 28,
Affairs at Constantinople begin to look less

dangerous. The advance of the Russian cav.

alrv to Pirinii. which the Turks understood to

il Taxes on the Proceeds of the Mines for theStat election takes place. There are Enterprise: Jim Orndorff bas brought quarter ending March 81, 1878, are now due
and payable at the office of tbe Assessor, at
the Court-hous-, , three tickets in the field Demoorat, Re

publican and Greenback. The Demo ALPACAS,
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in $1.50, snatched as a brand from tbe
burning, out of some decomposed rock
lying below a quartz vein, situated on

The law In regard to their collection will be
cratio papers of Oregon are bitterly op strlotiy enforced.

ma25-2- B. V. DAYTON. Assessor.
posed to the greater part of tbe State the west side ot Mount Davidson, lie

took out the sum of money named above SHAWLS and

James DederlcK z"
B A Richardson, trustee. . .8161 10
Cahlll & Fox, trustees 8308
Catherine Traynor 3980 6
Catherine Traynor 4278 6
E A Rlohardaon, trustee... 1441 10
B E Eyre, trustee 6028 6
Richardson K A, trustee. ..6047 6

James Dederlck 6481 111

Cahlll & Tot, trustees 6264 1

E A Richardson, truatee...0485 10

J A DrlnkhouM 6623 6
JADrinkhouao 6624 10
E A Richardson, trustee. . .6896 S

BLow 8101 10

Martha Powell 8672 S

L Raffetto 876J 6

E A Richardson, trustee... 8879 6

August Robert... 10813 30
B F Sherwood a Co, true.

toeg 10858 6

Willburg 10861 1

Cope, Uhler & Oo. true.
tee U077 S

,

Schmieden, Hochstadter &
Co, trustees. 11820 10

Woods & Freeborn, true- -

tees H803 10
T W Colbnrn. trustee 1267 . 8

tiaket, which they claim was nominated A. GOHN & BRO.with a rocker, working but about five
by corrupt ring of politicians. Most be an attempt to seize Plrgos, with the view ofminutes. Tbere are quite a number of

very rioh veins of g quartzx of the county tickets are said to be hope- - DRESS GOODS.
over on tbat side ot tne mountain. Wholesale and Betail Dealerlately divided by this ring, and unless

like distention! exist in the Republican

commanding tne roaa 10 navai, is now Dis-

avowed by General Todleben. General Bchou-valof- f,

who ordered the occupation of Plrinjl,
ill declared to have exceeded hi authority and
committed an indiscretion. Tho withdrawal
of the Russians from Pirinji, and the news from
the European capitals, have so relieved the
nrevious tension that little fear la now enter

The Carson Tribune saya, in Cowing
& Zabriskie's mine, situated half a mileranks, a Republican viotory is certain

--nt
IMF0BTED AUD DOMESTICfrom tbe Mexican dam on the east aide

10of the Carson river, tbe richest kind of
OigeLrs and Tobaooosore w lonnd. It is refractory and oan

In 1873 tbe following propheoiea for

1878, made by an English monk, were

tmblhhad in the Soanish papers: "New

tained of an accidental collision. Both Bus.
ian and Turkish officers are indulging In

pleasure excursions. The work of preparing
ff,Ftitiona la ereatlv relaxed.

10
6not be worked except bv tbe smeltina MEEBSOHATJM and 0THEB PIPES'

European Congress at Berlin, death of Perfamcry, Combs and Brwahaa)
process. We understand tbat smolting
works have been ereoted at tbe mine,
and tbat by next week the furnaoea will

Ladles' and Children! Shoes of the

Finest Kind. A Speoialty made

The invitations to the congress issued by
Gormanv, stats in effect that the congress will
meet in Berlin to discuss the treaty of San 8te-f.n-n

rmraMnondenta at Paris and Vienna sav Etc, Etc
be in active operation.

Woods & Freeborn, true- -

tees 12720 6 5
H H Noble & Co, truatees.12783 6 6
Woods & Freeborn, trus-

tees ...12836 6 S

PWLillenthal, trustee. ..13072 10 lu
S H Johnson, trustee 18177 10 10
Hunt & Coatee, trustees. .13997 10 10

the Queen of England,: new sharing of

territory by Austria and Russia, dis-

order! in Portugal, Poland end Russia

nd Cholera Sn France."

street, opposite Meadow Valley gthat the good offices of Prince Bismarck have
been largely instrumental In bringing about the
result, without humiliation to Russia or risk to

Belmont Courier: A middle aged man of these articles.
a29-t- lml3.Mwho arrived .here from the southern England.


